
Gen. 41:37-57 

h[or>p;   ynEy[eB.  rb'D'h;   bj;yYIw: 37 
Pharaoh             in eyes of        the word         and it was good 

wyd'b'[]  -lK'   ynEy[eb.W 
his servants             all of         and in eyes of 

wyd'b'[]  -la,   h[or>P;   rm,aYOw: 38 
his servants              unto             Pharaoh              and he said 

vyai   hz<k'    ac'm.nIh] 
man           like this          is it he will be found? 

AB   ~yhil{a/    x;Wr   rv,a] 
in him              God/gods                S/spirit of           whom 

@seAy  -la,   h[or>P;   rm,aYOw: 39 
Joseph              unto            Pharaoh               and he said 

tazO -lK' -ta,  ̂ t.Aa  ~yhil{a/    [;ydIAh   yrex]a; 
this         all of                    you                    God               He has made known       since 

^AmK'   ~k'x'w>   !Abn"   -!yae 
like you               and wise             discerning            there is not 

ytiyBe  -l[;   hy<h.Ti   hT'a; 40 
my house          over           you will be               you 

yMi[;  -lK'     qV;yI      ^yPi   -l[;w> 
my people          all of             he will kiss/be obedient        your mouth/speech       and upon 

&'M,mi   lD;g>a,   aSeKih;   qr; 
than you         I will be greater          the throne             only 

  



@seAy  -la,   h[or>P;   rm,aYOw: 41 
Joseph             unto             Pharaoh              and he said 

~yIr'c.mi   #r,a,  -lK'   l[;  ^t.ao  yTit;n"  haer> 
Egypt              land of            all of            over       you             I am giving          see 

Ady"   l[;me  AT[.B;j;  -ta,  h[or>P;   rs;Y"w: 42 
his hand         from upon     his signet ring                       Pharaoh        and he took aside 

@seAy  dy:  -l[;   Ht'ao  !TeYIw: 
Joseph        hand of       upon            it                and he gave  

Vve  -ydeg>Bi    Atao   vBel.Y:w: 
linen            garments of                 him              and he clothed 

AraW"c; -l[;   bh'Z"h;  dbir>  ~f,Y"w: 
his neck         upon            the gold          chain       and he placed 

hn<v.Mih;  tb,K,r>miB.   Atao    bKer>Y:w: 43 
the second             in chariot of              him              and he caused to ride 

Al  -rv,a] 
to him          which 

%reb.a;    wyn"p'l.   War>q.YIw: 
“kneel down!”               before him           and they called 

~yIr'c.mi   #r,a,  -lK'   l[;   Atao   !Atn"w> 
Egypt               land of            all of            over            him               and to give  

  



@seAy  -la,   h[or>P;   rm,aYOw: 44 
Joseph             unto             Pharaoh              and he said 

h[or>p;  ynIa] 
Pharaoh           I 

Ady" -ta,   vyai   ~yrIy"  -al{   ^yd,['l.biW 
his hand                           man        he will lift up         not        and apart from you 

~yIr'c.mi   #r,a,  -lk'B.  Alg>r;  -ta,w> 
Egypt                  land of                 in all of       his foot                and 

x;nE[.P; tn:p.c'   @seAy  -~ve   h[or>p;   ar'q.YIw: 45 
Zaphnath-Paneah               Joseph         name of           Pharaoh            and he called 

tn:s.a'  -ta,  Al   -!T,YIw: 
Asnath                       to him          and he gave 

!ao  !heKo   [r;p, yjiAP  -tB; 
On       priest of                 Potiphera          daughter of 

hV'ail. 
for a wife 

~yIr'c.mi   #r,a,  -l[;   @seAy   aceYEw: 
Egypt               land of             over             Joseph           and he went out 

hn"v'   ~yvil{v.  -!B,   @seAyw> 46 
year                 thirty                son of          and Joseph 

~yIr'c.mi  -%l,m,   h[or>P;   ynEp.li   Adm.['B. 
Egypt                  king of                Pharaoh               before               when he stood 

h[or>p;   ynEp.Limi   @seAy   aceYEw: 
Pharaoh             from before           Joseph            and he went out 

~yIr'c.mi   #r,a,  -lk'B.    rbo[.Y:w: 
Egypt               land of             in all of        and he went across 



 #r,a'h'   f[;T;w: 47 
the land         and it produced 

~ycim'q.li     [b'F'h;    ynEv.   [b;v,B. 
to handfuls/abundantly            the plenty/sufficiency         years of           in seven       

~ynIv'  [b;v,  lk,ao  -lK' -ta,   #Boq.YIw: 48 
years             seven             food              all of                     and he gathered 

~yIr;c.mi   #r,a,B.   Wyh'   rv,a] 
Egypt              in land of           they were           which 

~yrI['B,   lk,ao  -!T,YIw: 
in the cities             food          and he gave 

h'yt,boybis.   rv,a]  ry[ih'  -hdef.  lk,ao 
surrounding it               which            the city          field of        food of 

Hk'AtB.   !t;n"  
in its midst          he gave 

~Y"h;  lAxK.   rB'   @seAy   rBoc.YIw: 49 
 the sea         like sand of             grain             Joseph             and he heaped up 

daom.   hBer>h;  
very          numerous/increasing 

rPos.li   ld;x'  -yKi   d[; 
to count             he ceased          that             until 

rP's.mi   !yae   -yKi 
number          there is not              because 

  



~ynIb'  ynEv.   dL;yU    @seAyl.W 50 
sons              two           it was born             and to Joseph 

b['r'h'   tn:v.   aAbT'  ~r,j,B. 
the famine            year of          it entered           before 

tn:s.a'   AL   -hd'l.y"   rv,a] 
Asnath              to him               she bore               whom 

!Aa   !heKo   [r;p, yjiAP   -tB; 
On             priest of                Potiphera                  daughter of 

hV,n:m.   rAkB.h;   ~ve -ta,  @seAy  ar'q.YIw: 51 
Manasseh             the firstborn       name of                   Joseph        and he called 

ylim'[]  -lK' -ta,  ~yhil{a/    ynIV;n:    -yKi 
my trouble       all of                        God             He caused me to forget       because 

ybia'    tyBe  -lK'   taew> 
my father              house of           all of                and 

~yIr'p.a,   ar'q'  ynIVeh;   ~ve   taew> 52 
Ephraim            he called       the second           name of                 and 

yyIn>['   #r,a,B.   ~yhil{a/    ynIr;p.hi    -yKi 
my affliction      in land of                   God            He caused me to be fruitful          because 

 [b'F'h;    ynEv.   [b;v,   hn"yl,k.Tiw: 53 
the plenty/sufficiency             years of            seven         and they were completed 

~yIr'c.mi   #r,a,B.   hy"h'   rv,a] 
Egypt               in land of          they were           which 

  



aAbl'  b['r'h'   ynEv.   [b;v,  hn"yL,xiT.w: 54 
to enter        the famine            years of           seven           and they began 

@seAy  rm;a'  rv,a]K; 
Joseph          he said             just like 

tAcr'a]h'  -lk'B.   b['r'   yhiy>w: 
the lands             in all of              famine        and it was 

~x,l'  hy"h'   ~yIr;c.mi   #r,a,  -lk'b.W 
bread/food       it was                Egypt                land of        and in all of 

~yIr;c.mi   #r,a,  -lK'    b[;r>Tiw: 55 
Egypt               land of               all         and she became hungry 

~x,L'l;   h[or>P; -la,   ~['h'   q[;c.YIw: 
for the bread/food         Pharaoh          unto         the nation           and it cried out 

~yIr;c.mi  -lk'l.   h[or>P;  rm,aYOw: 
Egypt                to all of                Pharaoh          and he said 

@seAy  -la,   Wkl. 
Joseph             unto          walk/go 

Wf[]T;   ~k,l'  rm;ayO  -rv,a] 
you will do             to you          he will say        which 

#r,a'h'   ynEP.  -lK'   l[;  hy"h'   b['r'h'w> 56 
the land             face of              all of            upon       it was        and the famine 

~h,B'  rv,a]  -lK' -ta,   @seAy  xT;p.YIw: 
in them            which              all                            Joseph        and he opened 

~yIr;c.mil.    rBov.YIw: 
to Egypt                 and bought/sold grain     

~yIr'c.mi   #r,a,B.   b['r'h'    qz:x/Y<w: 
Egypt               in land of             the famine          and it was strong/severe 



hm'y>r;c.mi   WaB'    #r,a'h'  -lk'w> 57 
to Egypt              they entered              the land               and all of 

@seAy  -la,    rBov.li 
Joseph             unto              to buy/sell grain 

#r,a'h'  -lk'B.   b['r'h'    qz:x'   -yKi 
the land                in all of             the famine          it was strong/severe      because 

 

 


